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Mass of Remembrance
The Archdiocese of Regina invites all interested parties to a
Mass of Remembrance and Healing for Pregnancy and Infant
Loss. A special invitation is extended to parents, grandparents
and siblings who grieve the death of children as a result of
miscarriage, stillbirth, abortion or early infant death. These
losses may be recent or have happened many years ago. The
Mass will take place on Saturday, June 5th at 2:00 p.m. at
Christ the King Parish, Regina. It will also be live streamed at
https://archregina.sk.ca/live There will be a sharing by a guest
speaker, an opportunity to place the name of the child in a
“Book of Life” that the diocese will hold in our archives. There
will also be the opportunity after mass to connect with people
who will pray with you, should that be desired. Because
numbers continue to be limited, we can accommodate
50 people at the church. If you would like to join us at the
church, please register at https://archregina.flocknote.com/
signup/56892 All we will need is your name and number and
you will not be contacted unless there was a reason to do so
regarding Covid.
TF246: Rene Girard In the
Classroom with Robert Mixa
As Catholic education month wraps up,
we take some time to visit with Robert
Mixa, Education Fellow with Bishop
Robert Barron’s Word on Fire Institute,
chatting about introducing students to
the scapegoating philosophy of Rene
Girard in the classroom.
Show Snippet: “Whenever I go to Mass, I always think of
Girard when I start with acknowledging myself as a sinner...
that’s like the first step then to actually hear the gospel well
and then to commune with Christ.”
Read more from Robert Mixa:
RENÉ GIRARD, UNLIKELY APOLOGIST
https://www.wordonfire.org/resources/blog/rene-girardunlikely-apologist/30555/
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/renee-girard-in-the-classroomwith-robert-mixa
CAMP MONAHAN is back and looking better than ever!
We are excited to offer all the fun of our traditional camps in
both a day camp and family camp. Come explore your faith
and all of Gods natural wonder while swimming canoeing,
crafting, hiking and more! Bussing for day camps will be
available from Regina. You can register and learn more
about our summer at www.campmonahan.ca
We can’t wait to see you this summer!

May 23, 2021

Pentecost

Congratulations to
Fr. Christian Lindenbach
on his Ordination to the
Priesthood
on May 14,2021
May God Bless you in
your ministry!

If you have a card or gift you may drop it off at our offices at 445 Broad St.
N., or to Resurrection Parish, 3155 Windsor Pk. Rd.

Stewardship Bulletin Bit
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same
Spirit; there are different forms of service but the same
Lord; there are different workings but the same God who
produces all of them in everyone.” - 1 Corinthians 12:4-6
All of us are blessed, regardless of our own individual
circumstances. God has given each of us many gifts. How
we use those gifts is our gift back to God. For God’s plan
to work, each must do what we are called to do. Guess
what? We are not all called to do the same thing! For
God’s plan to work you have to do what God is calling you
to do and I have to do what God is calling me to do.
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BULLETIN BOARD
Signs of Life in the Local Church: May 2021 Webinar Series - Join in this series to explore signs that new missional
perspectives are bringing life to local congregations. Each Thursday in May, starting May 6 at 3:00 PM (Saskatchewan) on
Zoom.
Free registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqf-ytqzosGdVoDhE6gNcveFr2JjU4-WCd
For further information, contact Archdeacon Cheryl Toth at stewardship@sasktel.net
May 27: To The Regions Beyond: Spiritual Care in Under-served Areas
with Rev. Dr. Robin Haensel (Director of Church Development, Canadian Midwest District, Christian & Missionary Alliance
Church)
This series is planned in the spirit of the LAURC Covenant by the Ecumenical Stewardship Committee of the Anglican
Diocese of Qu’Appelle, the Saskatchewan Synod of the ELCIC, and the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Regina.
Multi-Faith Saskatchewan - Annual General Meeting
May 30, join the MF-Sask board members and others interested in promoting interreligious relations in Saskatchewan.
3:00 PM, Sunday May 30 by Zoom. Contact Nick Jesson at njesson@archregina.sk.ca for Zoom details.
Virtual Festival of Homiletics, May 17 to 21
This year, in light of COVID-19, the Festival of Homiletics is again moving online. The world needs good preaching as we
continue to grapple with a global pandemic. We are making access to the week of sessions and speakers on the website
absolutely free!
https://www.festivalofhomiletics.com/register/
Basic Income: Guaranteed Livable Income from an Economic Rights Perspective
You are invited to a presentation by Peter Gilmer (Regina Anti-Poverty Ministry) on Thursday, May 20 at 7pm. Peter
Gilmer is the featured speaker at this KAIROS Regina meeting. He will speak about how framing a Guaranteed Liveable
Income within the commitments Canada and Saskatchewan have made under the UN Covenant on Economic, Social,
and Cultural Rights could avoid potential pitfalls in its implementation.
All are welcome at this meeting. Feel free to join us whether you’re a member of KAIROS, you’re interested in what we’re
doing, or you’re just wondering what a Basic Income is all about.
Please join the meeting on Zoom at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83264131595?pwd=MDJhRWl1aGcvZEJDQlJSSTQ4NnROZz09
Meeting ID: 832 6413 1595
Passcode: 351724
Save the date: Cross-Canada Service of Prayer for Christian Unity, June 5
Led by the Canadian Council of Churches, this service on Saturday, June 5 at 3pm EDT/1pm in Saskatchewan will draw
from the 2021 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity theme “Abide in My Love” (cf. Jn 15:5-9). Further details will be coming
soon.
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